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DAILY PROCEEDINGS.


FORENOON SESSION.

The Indiana Conference of the Holiness Christian Church convened at Tipton, Indiana, October 2d, 1906, to hold their Eleventh Annual Session.

Opening Exercises—After song service and a precious season of prayer, Rev. W. G. Bogue, P. E., read the 35th chapter of Isaiah, and offered some good comments. This was followed by the Lord's Supper, being administered to the Conference by the P. E.'s, assisted by Bro. Brown, Bro. Howard, Bro. Middleton and Bro. Bradshaw. This was a season of refreshing.

Roll Call—Pastors and Evangelists on Roll:

A. D. Buck W. G. Bogue Lee Hinds
C. C. Brown J. E. Miller I. D. Griffith
J. J. McIntosh W. A. Howard J. R. Ogle
J. W. Trout H. G. Solomon J. W. Lee
R. L. Wisler E. C. Rhoades C. E. Ellsworth
E. J. N. Bradshaw D. G. Davidson M. F. Pratt
G. C. Middleton Daniel Evans L. E. Burger
N. B. Herrell Lillian Herrell J. W. Clark
Flora Buck Alma Shearer Bayless Grimes
Etta Innis Maggie Hull D. C. Shearer
Myrtle Brown Charles Herrell Wm. Webster
Jennie Lee W. O. Jones E. T. Fogle
Flora Phillips Earl Benjamin J. G. Powell
Versa Hyman Frank Burns W. H. Cox
W. A. Carter J. H. Cornelius J. M. Bundy
Adda Webster S. M. Lehman W. S. Jewell
Phebe E. Ellsworth Scott May Q. N. Wills
Lay Delegates.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sherman Sinclair</th>
<th>Aaron Summers</th>
<th>Martin Toner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ora Orr</td>
<td>Samuel Stephenson</td>
<td>Jos. Berry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dora Mickey</td>
<td>Sister Garrish</td>
<td>Adam Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. B. Pullim</td>
<td>Sister Davis</td>
<td>Charles Haskett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Skillman</td>
<td>Sister Curlee</td>
<td>Wm. Lamberson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Beck</td>
<td>Brother Dill</td>
<td>Ben Lehman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ramson</td>
<td>Sister Mays</td>
<td>Mrs. John Hartley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. A. Donahue</td>
<td>J. E. Wenger</td>
<td>Z. T. Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Smith</td>
<td>Clarence Graves</td>
<td>Malinda Shawhan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Vandusen</td>
<td>John Williams</td>
<td>Calvin Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. H. Barnes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Solomon Knight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minutes.

The minutes of the Tenth Annual Session were read by the Secretary and approved by the Conference.

Conference Bar.

The Conference Bar comprised the first five front seats and side seats.

Rules.

Requested: That Brother Brown give Bible Reading from 7:45 a.m. to 8:30 a.m. Morning session closed at 11:45 a.m. The afternoon session shall be from 1:30 to 5:00, preceded by fifteen minutes devotional service. Also that no member of Conference shall leave the room without consent of the chair.

Standing Committees.

By motion the chair appointed the following committees:


Auditing—S. M. Lehman, J. W. Clark, Ben Lehman.

Statistical—M. F. Pratt, Scott May, Bayless Grimes.


Resolutions—Etta Innis, Versa Hyman, Mrs. M. F. Garrish.

Tabernacle Auditing—Will Webster, Charles Herrell, Earl Benjamin

Minutes—Etta Innis, Clyde Shearer.
Reporter—E. J. N. Bradshaw, to City Papers and Crown.


Pastors' Reports—These reports were received and referred to Statistical Committee. (See Numerical and Financial Tables.)

Foreign Missionary Money—Moved and carried, that this Conference accept the Reports of the Pastors concerning the receiving and paying out of their Foreign Missionary Money and that the Foreign Missionary Treasurer be instructed to add these amounts to his report.

Adjournment—Conference adjourned with benediction by Brother Hundley.

Tuesday, First Day, Oct. 2, 1906

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Opening Exercises—After devotional services the Conference was called to order by Rev. R. L. Wisler, P. E.

Reprimand—After roll call and reading of the Minutes, a motion was carried that the chair reprimand all tardy members.

Fraternal Greetings—A letter from Rev. H. G. Trumbauer, P. E. of Pa. Conference was read, presenting fraternal greetings to this Conference. After song and prayer the Conference showed its appreciation of the same by a rising vote.

Fraternal Greetings—Moved and carried, that the Presiding Elders of this Conference present in person, or send Fraternal Greetings to the next Annual Pennsylvania Conference of the Holiness Christian Church.

Referred—To Examining Committee for Evangelistic License, Lillian Rodgers, Helen Schneller.

Pastors' Reports Continued—(See Numerical and Financial Tables.)

Ross Heights—Moved and carried, that the case of Ross Heights and Kensal be turned to Conference Trustees for settlement.

Adjournment—Benediction by Rev. R. L. Wisler.


FORENOON SESSION.

Opening Service—After devotional service Presiding Elder W. G. Bogue took the chair.

Minutes—After roll call the Minutes of the previous session were read and accepted.


Pastors' Reports continued.

Evangelists—The Evangelists' Reports were read and referred to Statistical Committee. (See Evangelists' Table.)

Quarterly Conference Minutes—The Minutes of the First Quarterly Conference of the Holiness Christian Church at Cora, Oklahoma, were then read and accepted and ordered to be printed in the minutes.

Advisory Members—Carried, that all local preachers and home missionaries be received as advisory members.

Home Missionary Report—Rev. C. C. Brown then gave his report of his Home Missionary Work. (See table.)
Investigation—Moved and carried, that all Conference Members who fail to report be referred to the Committee on Investigation.

Adjournment—The Conference closed with benediction by Brother Lee.


AFTERNOON SESSION.

Opening Service—After devotional service the Conference was called to order by R. L. Wisler, P. E.

Minutes—After roll call the minutes of the morning session were read and accepted.

Camp Meeting Report—This report was read and referred to Auditing Committee. (See Table.)

Pastors' Reports continued. (See Table.)

Reports—The two Presiding Elders, Rev. W. G. Bogue of the Southern District and Rev. R. L. Wisler of the Northern District, read their reports. These reports were accepted.

New Classes—Forest, Ind., Cora, Oklahoma, Carlinville, Ill., Diverna, Ill., Greenfield, Ill., Andrews, Ind., and Cambria, Ind., were received.

Fraternal Greetings—Carried, that Brother C. C. Brown present in person, or send Fraternal Greetings to the Holiness Conference in Illinois.

Report—The Treasurer of the Beneficiary Committee, Brother C. C. Brown, read his report, which was received and referred to the Auditing Committee.

Balance on hands from last year: $32 25
Received during year: 165 17

Total: $197 42
Paid out: 134 52

Balance in Treasury: $62 50

C. C. Brown, Treasurer.
Tabernacle Auditing Committee—This committee gave a report, which was accepted and the committee discharged.

The report is:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Meet'gs.</th>
<th>Stored At</th>
<th>Care of</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>tent 40x60</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Versailles, Ind.</td>
<td>Dr. Jones</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>tent 30x40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wabash, Ind.</td>
<td>Jos. Berry</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>tent 30x40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Greenfield, Ill.</td>
<td>W. Howard</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>tent 30x40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Carlinville, Ill.</td>
<td>C. C. Brown</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>tent 30x40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tipton, Ind.</td>
<td>J. J. McIntosh</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>tent 25x35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Frankfort, Ind.</td>
<td>J.W. Benjamin</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chas. Herrell, Earl Benjamin, Wm. Webster, Com.

NEW BUSINESS.

Election of Officers—The following officers were elected for the ensuing year:

Secretaries, D. C. Shearer and Etta Innis.
Treasurer, E. T. Fogle.
Foreign Missionary President, J. W. Lee.
Foreign Missionary Secretary, E. J. N. Bradshaw.
Foreign Missionary Treasurer, C. C. Brown.
Beneficiary Board, M. F. Pratt, Chairman, G. C. Middleton,
Secretary and Sam Lehman, Treasurer.

Adjournment—The Conference then adjourned.

Thursday, Third Day. October 4, 1906.

FORENOON SESSION.

Opening Exercises—After devotional service the Conference was called to order by W. G. Bogue, P. E., in the chair.

Minutes—After roll call the minutes of the previous session were read and accepted.

Treasurer's Report—This report was read and referred to Auditing Committee. (See Table)
Report—The Committee on Minutes gave the following report, which was accepted:

Number of Minutes printed ................. 500
Cost ........................................... $26.37
Received from sale .......................... 17 74
Etta Innis and Clyde Shearer, Committee.

Foreign Missionary—N. Behymer, Foreign Missionary Treasurer, gave his report, which was received and referred to the Auditing Committee. (See Table)

Ministerial Meeting—By motion, the chair appointed Etta Innis, E. J. N. Bradshaw and Clyde Shearer to arrange for time and place and subjects for Ministerial meeting.

Referred—Sister Phillips was referred to Examining Committee in regard to her missionary trip.

Collection—A collection of $7.08 was then taken for the Conference Secretary.

Sunday School Committee—The following were selected as a Sunday School Committee: Mrs M. F. Garrish, Carrie Hutchins, E. C. Rhoades, Charles Donahue and Alice Hart.

Parsonage Committee—The chair appointed Z. T. Dean, William Lamberson and Samuel Stephenson for this Committee.

Conference Sermon—Carried, that the Conference Sermon be preached the night preceding Conference.

Camp Meeting—Carried, that a Camp Meeting be held this Conference year and that Conference immediately follow.

Camp Meeting Committee—The following were elected as a Camp Meeting Committee: C. C. Brown, L. E. Burger, W. A. Howard, E. T. Fogle and M. F. Pratt.

Adjournment—The Conference adjourned with benediction by Brother W. A. Howard.
Thursday, Third Day, October 4, 1906.

AFTERNOON SESSION

Opening Service—After devotional service the Conference was called to order by Rev. R. L. Wisler, P. E.

Minutes—After roll call the minutes of the previous session were read and accepted.

Ways and Means:—This Committee made the following recommendations, which were adopted:

I. We recommend that each pastor be required to raise an amount equivalent to 25 cents per capita quarterly on membership over eighteen years of age for Conference expenses and home missions, and that the Presiding Elder explain the nature of said Conference claims on his quarterly rounds and urge pastor and members to promptly respond.

II. We recommend that the pastor shall instruct the stewards of each class when they collect the presiding elder's offering to present and collect the quarterly claims.

III. We recommend that the presiding elder shall be requested to ascertain at each quarterly conference whether the amount or part of said amount has been collected, and the same be entered on the quarterly journal.

IV. We recommend that each pastor shall have not less than one Foreign Missionary service annually and take missionary offering.

V. We recommend that our churches, presiding elders, evangelists and pastors urge the tithing system, practice and preach it. We also recommend that they keep in touch with the Bible School at Carlinville, Ill. Bring it before the people, take up offerings and present its claims.

VI. We recommend that the presiding elder meet with the stewards each quarter and help them to devise ways and means to support the pastor the coming quarter.
VII. We recommend that the stewards of each class see that the presiding elder's amount be raised before each quarterly conference.

VIII. Rejected by Conference.

IX. We recommend that any class or individual giving money for any person must pass receipt for the same through the secretaries' hands to receive credit.


Sunday School Committee—This Committee made the following recommendations, which were accepted:

I. We recommend that a column in our paper be devoted to the subject of Sunday Schools.

II. That the pastors attend the sessions of the Sunday School and preach once or twice during the year upon the importance of Sunday Schools and make an effort to especially arouse an interest in the parents.

III. That one day of the Ministerial Meeting be given to the Sunday School and that the Committee on Ministerial Meeting select and assign the subjects.

IV. Inasmuch as we are not able at present to have Sunday School helps of our own, we recommend that the individual schools use such helps as they deem nearest in harmony with the teachings of our church, and that they be used as helps only.

Alice Hart, E. C. Rhoades, Carrie Hutchins, Mrs. M. F. Garrish, C. A. Donahue, Committee.

Conference Paper—Carried that this Conference launch a paper of its own.

Committee—Carried that the chair appoint a committee of five to form a plan for the publication of this paper. The chair appointed E. J. N. Bradshaw, L. E. Burger, C. C. Brown and N. B. Herrell.

Printing Plant—At this time a collection, amounting to $37, was taken up to purchase a printing plant to be used in the Carlinville Bible School.

Adjournment—Conference adjourned with benediction by Bro. Schneller.

FORENOON SESSION.

Opening Service—After devotional service the Conference was called to order by Rev. W. G. Bogue, P. E.

Minutes—After roll call the minutes of the previous session were read and accepted.

Examining Committee—This committee made the following recommendations which were accepted by the Conference.

ITINERANT LICENSE—The following were granted Itinerant License: W. E. Ketchum, C. A. Green, Wm. Lewis, Ed Schoeff, Wm. Canary, Thomas Burger, C. W. Lamar and Albert Ewing.


EVANGELIST RENEWAL—Maggie Hull.

EVANGELISTIC—The following were granted Evangelistic License: Lillian Rodgers and Anna Hinds.

PREACHER ON TRIAL—B. H. Hinds.

ORDINATION—The following were duly ordained: Scott May, Earl Benjamin, S. M. Lehman and Charley Herrell.

REFERRED—The following were referred to their Quarterly Conference: E. C. Borroughs and John Baldwin.

REFERRED—Thos. N. Metcalf was referred to his Presiding Elder.

RECEIVED—Rev. E. Schneller was received on his credentials as an Ordained preacher, and referred to the Foreign Missionary Board in regard to his Missionary work in Turkey.

MISSIONARY—Sister Flora Phillips sent as our Missionary to the West Indies.

MISSIONARY—Sister Etta Innis referred to the Missionary board in regards to her call to Africa.

RECEIVED—Helen Schneller received on her credentials as an Evangelist and referred to the Foreign Missionary Board in regard to her Missionary work in Turkey.
STRICKEN—The following names were stricken from the roll: W. O. Jones, W. A. Carter, Frank Burns, D. G. Davidson and I. D. Griffith.

AUDITING COMMITTEE—This Committee on church records made their report which was accepted and the Committee discharged.

STATISTICAL COMMITTEE—This Committee’s report was read and approved. (See Table)

RESOLUTIONS—The following resolutions were submitted by the Committee and were accepted:

I ENTERTAINMENT—Whereas the members and friends of the H. C. church at Tipton, Ind., have so nobly entertained this Conference and Bro. J. J. McIntosh, pastor, has sacrificed so much in providing for the same, therefore resolved that we show our appreciation of the same by a rising vote.

II CONFERENCE OFFICERS—Whereas our Conference Officers have, for the past year, labored so earnestly for the interest of the work, therefore resolved that we show our appreciation of the same by a rising vote.

III EDITOR OF CROWN OF GLORY—Whereas, Bro. L. E. Burger, our editor, through many difficulties has edited the Crown this year, resolved that we show our appreciation of the same by a rising vote.

IV SYMPATHY—Whereas it has pleased God to translate from her home our dear Sister Meek of Elwood, Ind., a woman whose love for God and souls was unceasing, she being a charter member of our church at that place.

And from the home of Brother and Sister Grimes their little boy; therefore, resolve, that we extend our heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved by a rising vote.

Whereas, God in his wisdom has permitted the hand of affliction to be laid upon Brother J. W. Trout, Sister Flora Buck, Sister Alice Wisler, Sister Phebe Ellsworth and Brother J. W. Lee’s family; therefore, resolved, that we extend to them our heartfelt sympathy by a rising vote.

V PROHIBITION—Resolved, That we as a Holiness Christian Conference endorse the Prohibition Platform of Indiana and pledge them our hearty support at the polls in November.

VI RESOLVED, That this Conference give expression of its christian charity to all individual Christians in that it does not
create a conscience or refusal to fellowship those who may for the conscience of others or may have personal convictions on baptism differing from us.

Resolved, That by this Conference the practice of Feet Washing as an ordinance, is not binding.

VII Resolved, That this Conference refuse to permit its members to belong to Secret Societies—except labor organizations—and that to be made a question at next General Conference.

VIII Resolved, That this Conference adheres to the discipline in that the use of tobacco is prohibited and that it will not receive as members such as use it.

Etta Innis, Mrs M. F. Garrish, Vera Hyman, Committee.

Recommendations from Tabernacle Auditing Committee—
This committee submitted the following recommendations, which were adopted:

I. We recommend that an account be kept of all money raised and expended by those in charge of tents and that a written report be submitted at the next Annual Conference, for each tent, where used, how much money expended in each meeting.

II. We recommend that ten per cent. of all money raised in tent meetings be turned over to the Church Treasurer for the purpose of purchasing new tents.

III. We recommend that the Presiding Elders have oversight of the tents and that no one use a tent without their permission.

IV. We recommend if a tent is damaged through carelessness, the user shall be held responsible.

Chas. Herrell, Earl Benjamin, W. J. Webster, Com.

Adjournment—Conference adjourned, with benediction by Brother J. W. Trout.

Friday, Fourth Day, October 5. 1906.

Afternoon Session.

Opening Service—After devotional service Conference was called to order by R. L. Wisler, P. E.

Minutes—After roll call the Minutes of the previous meeting were read and adopted.
Publishing Committee—Carried, that the temporary Publishing Committee, E. J. N. Bradshaw, L. E. Burger, C. C. Brown, J. W. Lee and N. B. Herrell be elected as a permanent committee, and that all the details of printing the Conference paper be left to them.

Time of Camp Meeting and Conference—Carried, that the time and place of Camp Meeting and Conference be referred to the Camp Meeting Committee.

Camp Ground—Carried, that the matter of buying a Camp Ground, the location and price, be left to the Camp Meeting Committee.

Beneficiary Fund—Carried that each member under eighteen years of age be expected to pay the amount equivalent to five cents per month.

Home Missionaries—Brother Bayless Grimes was elected as Home Missionary for Indiana, Brother Charles Herrell was elected for Illinois, Brother Will Webster and Sister Adda Webster were elected for Oklahoma.

Minutes—Carried, that at least 500 copies of the Minutes be printed. Carried, that the Secretary and Assistant publish the minutes.

Parsonage Committee This committee made the following recommendation, which was adopted:

We recommend that the Conference instruct that each charge elect a board of five parsonage trustees at once to buy, build or rent a parsonage for their pastor.

Z. T. Dean, Wm. Lamberson, Samuel Stephenson, Com.

Endorsement—Carried, that this Conference endorse Brother J. W. Lee's Around the World Missionary Trip.

Protest—Carried that no pastor or church secure the services of an evangelist over the protest of their presiding elder.

Report—Carried, that each pastor submit a written report of his work at each Quarterly Conference.

Traveling Expenses—Carried, that the traveling expenses of the Presiding Elders for the coming year be paid out of the Conference treasury.
Articles of Faith—Carried that each pastor read and explain the Articles of Faith of our Discipline at least once during the year.

Minutes Disposal—Carried, that the committee on printing of minutes also dispose of them.

Roll Call—Carried, that the roll call of each church be made at the second and fourth Quarterly Conference and that each member be expected to answer either in person or letter or by representative.

Bible School—Carried, that the Carlinville, Ill., Bible School, under the supervision of Brother C. C. Brown, be endorsed by this Conference and that we give it our sanction, prayers, support and patronage.

Collection—Carried, that a cash collection and a subscription to be paid by Christmas, 1903, be taken for the Home Missionaries. A collection and subscription amounting to $313.00 was taken.

Home Missionary Sermon—Carried, that each pastor preach at least one home missionary sermon during the year and take up a collection for the same.

Conference Evangelist—Rev. L. E. Burger was granted Conference Evangelistic license.

Fraternal Greetings—Carried, that this Conference send fraternal greetings to Brother C. O. Moulton by Sister Flora Phillips. Carried, that this Conference send fraternal greetings to the missionaries in Africa by Brother James Hundley.

Tithing Association—Carried, that a Tithing Association be organized. Carried, that Brother Noah Herrell be made Treasurer of this Association and that at least one-half of the tithes of the members be paid to him.

Unconditional—The following pastors gave themselves unconditional to the Stationing Committee: S. M. Lehman, M. F. Pratt, G. C. Middleton, Charles Lamar, Charles Greene Edward Schoeff and Clyde Shearer.

The following local preachers gave themselves: George Huff and Brother Bruce.

**Stationing Committee**—This Committee brought the following report, which was read and accepted:

**NORTH DISTRICT.**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIELD</th>
<th>PASTOR</th>
<th>P. O. ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Carlisle, Ind.</td>
<td>Charles Lamar,</td>
<td>New Carlisle, Ind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan City, &quot;</td>
<td>Charles Lamar,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyner, &quot;</td>
<td>Edward Shoef,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winona, &quot;</td>
<td>Edward Shoef,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elwood, &quot;</td>
<td>E. T. Fogle,</td>
<td>Elwood, Ind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leisure, &quot;</td>
<td>O. N. Wiles,</td>
<td>Sheridan, Ind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onarga, Ills.</td>
<td>M. F. Pratt,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillman, &quot;</td>
<td>M. F. Pratt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New London, Ind.</td>
<td>To be supplied.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wabash, &quot;</td>
<td>S. M. Lehman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, &quot;</td>
<td>S. M. Lehman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigantown, &quot;</td>
<td>Clyde Shearer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest, &quot;</td>
<td>Clyde Shearer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlinville, Ills, Circ.</td>
<td>N. B. Herrell.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion, Ind.</td>
<td>Supplied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Grove, &quot;</td>
<td>Supplied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOUTH DISTRICT.**

Presiding Elder, W. G. Bogue.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIELD</th>
<th>PASTOR</th>
<th>P. O. ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Ind.</td>
<td>C. A. Green,</td>
<td>Anderson, Ind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ekin, &quot;</td>
<td>J. R. Ogle,</td>
<td>Boxley, Ind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan, &quot;</td>
<td>J. R. Ogle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon, &quot;</td>
<td>W. H. Cox,</td>
<td>Lebanon, Ind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipton, &quot;</td>
<td>Albert Ewing</td>
<td>Elwood, Ind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsburg, &quot;</td>
<td>Oliver Toney,</td>
<td>Frankfort, Ind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorntown, &quot;</td>
<td>Oliver Toney,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, &quot;</td>
<td>Sister Heater, Maggie Cover,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benham, &quot;</td>
<td>Lilian Rodgers,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zenas, &quot;</td>
<td>W. E. Ketchum,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noblesville, &quot;</td>
<td>J. Higginbotham,</td>
<td>Frankfort, Ind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambria, &quot;</td>
<td>J. Higginbotham,</td>
<td>&quot; Ind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merom, &quot;</td>
<td>W. S. Jewell,</td>
<td>Sullivan, Ind</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gaynorville, " George Huff,
Hope, " George Huff,
Cora, Okla. William Webster.
Calvary, Ind. To be supplied
Greensburg, " E. C. Rhoades, Greensburg, Ind
Hartsville, " George Huff
Frankfort " G. C. Middleton, Frankfort, Ind
Jefferson, " G. C. Middleton, " Ind
Indianapolis, " Bro. Whiteford, Indianapolis, Ind
Whittington, " Supp’d—Lora Bailey
Carlisle, " Arthur Plunkett, Merom, Ind

Adjournment—Conference then adjourned, with benediction
by Brother James Hundley.

Foreign Missionary Treasurer’s Report.

Brought forward........................................... $ 129 09
Received during year ....................................... 167 55

Total............................................................ $ 296 64
Loan to Crown of Glory Directors.......................... 75 00

Balance......................................................... $ 221 64
Paid for Foreign Mission Work ............................... 49 99

Balance, cash on hand ....................................... 171 65
Bal. collateral and cash ..................................... 75 00

$ 246 60

N. BEHYMER, F. M. Treas.


Brought forward........................................... $ 4 48
Receipts for Apportionment ................................ 278 65
Receipts for Home Missions................................ 97 05
Receipts for Elders’ Collections............................ 48 92
Receipts for Minutes ......................................... 17 74
Receipts for Trustee’s Note ................................ 143 52
Receipts for Miscellaneous .................................. 26 35

Total Receipts............................................... $ 616 71
### EXPENDITURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home Missions</td>
<td>$124.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder's Collections</td>
<td>$48.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Debts</td>
<td>$210.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder's Car Fare</td>
<td>$143.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder's Check, Camp Meeting</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$555.01</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cash to Balance: $61.70

**Total**: $616.71

E. T. FOGLE, Treasurer.

### Camp Meeting Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Received by collections</td>
<td>$157.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received from Table</td>
<td>$45.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received from Tent Rentals</td>
<td>$23.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$226.57</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Expenses**: $223.57

Collections for Presiding Elders: $50.58
Collections for Bible School, Cash: $32.00
Collections for Bible School, Subscription: $278.00
Subscription for Camp Ground: $1,045.00
Missionary Collection, Cash: $113.35
Missionary Subscription: $727.00

**Total**: $2,350.93

W. G. Bogue,  
R. L. Wisler,  
C. C. Brown, Committee.  
L. E. Burger,  
E. J. N. Bradshaw,